FUN, ECONOMICAL PIANO Lessons AFTER SCHOOL

TUESDAYS at SR French American Charter
EVERY CHILD LOVES MUSIC.
Educators have discovered early, positive musical experiences are uniquely
important for children, and help develop physical coordination, timing, memory,
visual, aural & language skills.
Move Over Mozart (M.O.M.) is a piano learning program established in 1988 with over 1,000 kids
enrolled in piano classes at schools throughout Sonoma County. Kids enjoy the social aspect of the
group lessons, and while each child takes a turn playing his/her assignment with the teacher, the
other children work individually in theory books where they learn how to read music and learn to play
their lesson book assignments or work collectively on musically-enforcing games and activities.

COST: ONLY $35 per month for group, plus a yearly enrollment fee of $20 (includes 2 books)
LOCATION: At school/After School. After school care children will be picked up and returned.
DATES: Lessons start Tues, Jan 9th and go through May. Piano recitals held in January and May.
HOW THE CLASS WORKS: Piano lessons are held after school, one day per week, in 30 minute
sessions with 5 kids maximum in each group. Day Care kids come to later classes. Piano teachers
will arrange to escort kids who are in an on-site daycare facility to and from piano class. May
discontinue by calling 824-0307. First month’s tuition and enrollment fee are non-refundable.

Pay & Register online at MozartPianoLearning.com
or ﬁll out form below and mail: Move Over Mozart piano program sign-up:
Child’s Name______________________________________ School_________________________
Grade________Rm:____ Dismissal Time_______ Child Care?___Until what time?__________
Parents’
Names________________________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________________
Phone:
H______________________C_____________________W________________________
EMAIL: ________________________________________Continuing
“M.O.M.”
Student?____
Tuition amount: $20 (enrollment/books) + $35 (1st month’s tuition) = $55.00

If not registering online: Make checks Payable to: M.O.M . Write child’s name in memo!
Mail form and tuition to: M.O.M. 4935 Turner Rd., Sebastopol, CA 95472

DIRECTOR: LYNN FLECK (707) 824-0307 | www.MozartPianoLearning.com | MoveOverMozart@gmail.com

